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PACC Monthly Programs 

   ااططلاعیيھه کاررگاهه ھھھهنرر : بررنامھه ماھھھهیيانھه کاررگاهه مووسیيقی وو شعرر
Monday May 01, 2017 

 

Dear friends, 

We would like to welcome you to the Spring season of PACC - کاررگاهه ھھھهنرر  programs. 

Starting in May, 2017, our Music Workshops (Tasnif Khani - تصنیيفف خوواانی ) will be divided into “Monthly 
Sessions”, with each session dedicated to one “Persian Dastgah” - ددستگاهه مووسیيقی اایيرراانن , allowing more time 
to study the basics , and review important characteristics of each Dastgah.( شناختت ززبانن مووسیيقی وو تحلیيلل ددستگاھھھهی ) 

First class in each session/month, will be dedicated to Poetry ( شناختت ززبانن وو ززیيبایيی شناسی شعرر   ) continuing 
with Music ( تلفیيقق شعرر وو مووسیيقی ). We encourage everyone to attend both to experience the full effect. 
In addition to music and poetry workshops there will be a complementary Daf practice to follow 
the (Tasnif Khani - تصنیيفف خوواانی ) to enhance the sense of rhythm and for people who love the instrument.  

To help us better organize and prepare for our sessions, we ask that you register for each session in 
advance, either in person, or online. (A contribution of $40 will automatically register you for one month). 

We rely on your support and contributions to continue these programs. To register and contribute to our 
program, please: 
1- Subscribe  ااشتررااکک to our mailing list by going to our website and enter your name and 
email,  http://www.artpars.org/Honar/ 
2- Contribute by going to “ حمایيتت مالی Donation” on top of the website, and select Music workshop $40, 
from the drop-down menu. http://www.artpars.org/Honar/مالی  donation-حمایيتت-

If you wish to contribute by check or cash, please submit your contributions to Shirin or Firouzeh.  
To continue your contributions on monthly basis please let us know and we will send you monthly 
invoice.  
Contributor’s names will be listed on the site; if you don’t wish for your name to be listed, please let us 
know. Email reminders will be sent to the list for the upcoming lessons/programs. Please make sure you 
are included in our mailing list. 

 
Note: 
Program for May 2017:  Dastgah e’ Shur ددستگاهه شوورر 
Please follow our workshop instructions on our website شعرر  کاررگاههوو     مووسیيقی کاررگاهه 
Your comments are welcome and we appreciate your testimonials. 

 

We appreciate your support and cooperation. 

 
PACC EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 


